
mg R. ROBINSON’S UlV.ee 
^7_H. Mr. David Merritt*» bu.ld.ug, 
dour to the Commercial Bank.

Mnrr.lt 31et.—3t

removed to

AN INN TO LET,
possession given immediately. 

HflHE HOTEL at Partridge Island, 
-M. Parrsboro*, N. S., at present orm- 

pied by Robert Boston. with the FARM 
attached to it. The House is large „i.u 

well finished, having l.een built expressif for the -u, 
pose, with excellent Stal les, kr—ICu acres of iV.r.d 
are uuder cultivation. TLe Htuno u eltuats e'
Public Landing, from whence it ; cvLcl plies tr> Wi. '. 
•or, llerton end Cornwallis twi.-e or U vire .t .. 
which with the Custom House lor tin* North ?iu. , 
the Bay being established at i.,w same place, . 

deal uf travelling, oui its Lnt.r«i.i,» »
for sea bathing makes it tl 
lids during the summer.

ti e.juent i csert vt 
cse with u:aiiv nth 

vantages, render it an object fur anv uc. 
to keep such au Establishment, end to a r. u'.. 
tcuaut, llni Rent will Lu made vt»y low 
inducements utiered

rl\

UUU i ; ui

Also, to Bet,—
A FARM about three miles from Partrid/e 7 

land, on which there ara about N)
Land and » comfortable House 
Farm is pleasantly situated on th 
and is convenieul to aa Fpisop 
Chapel, Grist aud Saw Mills. — For terras iw!,i 
will be extremely moderate) and other pa. ticulars i,

end Bum 
e main Post lln 

‘1 <"hurçfc, Nî< th.

for SALE LOW :
■i'l.'iity navy hvead,

.... , ** l'0C^i',»,l*«rnng Jatrsivn IlL.-.i ;
I- Hogsheads and ItO Durr-'-. ■ 1 

M.;rc.h *J4

400 B'V. b. first

v ' \ ! ’
OSECV 0 HALL

07“ N OTIC E.
ï1Hh Siilisml.rr rnprcif„|ly i„r„rrai hi. fri.mli 
JL and the public, ihar durieg Ills oUence 

I mted Slates, where lie intends remsininir 
weeks, his husinrss will he condiieled lie Mr. L. H. 
Juses, who will supply them with FURMTUKL 
on the lowest terms.

4rh April ALEXANDER LAWRENCE. 
A CAR D. ‘

sTN nOIlGK P. PETERS, SI. D„ of Edinburgh, 
V4 and Licentiate of the Faculty of Physicians am! 
burgeons of Glasgow, begs leave to inform hie friends 
and the public generally, that he has returned to 8;. 
.John, and intends practiemg the various branches if 
his profession.

Iin. Phthrs mnv lie consulted nt his residence in 
1 mice V illmm-stlcet, ever» nu,ruing hetweci. r - , 

,le,en o'clock, by such persons s. tuny nut mm;.*- 
iü lie pari ICUlaVly visited.

St. John, 81st March.—3 K

'l Ü-MORHOW, (Wednesday.) by
nt bis Auction Room, at 11 o'clock :

A ' ARlET'i of DRY GOODS, consisting of 
-LV l ltish and Worsted SHAWI.S,

Printed Cottons, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, 
Florentines, Linens, black Lead Pencil»,
A variety of Hardware and Cutlery,
Two casks BLACKING,
A few casks assorted GLASSWARE, &c.

— A I. 8 o—
I Pipe superior Hollands GIN,
I Half-pipe Cognac BRANDY,

50 Boxes RAISINS.
April 14.

the Subscribei

[ Terms at Sale.} 
JOHN V. THURGAtt,

°“»PD m',DiY rtc -2,L and TttbBsnAr tl.e 23.1 
u i!l be told by the subscribers at their Auction Root* :

50 DTàiSÏÏW
3 Tons Russia Cordage,

50 Bags common and Pearl Barley,
30 Casks assorted Glassware,
5 Cases Cinnamon, 20 cask» Cut Nails 
fi Barrels Epsom Salt,

- üeaa*« ^osr, Pot, and Foolscap Paner.
100 Do. t rapping 
400 assorted Blank Books,

80 Dozen Memorandum and quire do.
Scaling Wax, Quills, Pencils, &c. "

36 Dozen Umbrellas, 15 doz. assorted Twines, 
5d i iccea fine Irish Linens,

100 Dozen Cotton Handkerchiefs,
200 Dozen assorted Locks.
I6S Iron Buck Saw. ; 7fl Hratl Saws 

15 Dozen Screw Au

80 I
do.

:gnrs ;
•35 Chamber Cuadlestirks ;

140 Dozen as.ortad Gimblete. 
riiedt. Tuhle Cloths .ml Table Own, Tspss, ÏW- 
gmjf, Ilu,J T Irk, Cottons, Wil.tr. Cut Class. I. m.J 
and Paper Pint, is. kc.—Cre.lit, .T, 4, rn.| 0 

J- II. KINNEAR.months.
7th April

Mono AT the COth April tir.t, 
“ at 12 o'clock, will bo sold »t Puh- 
lio Auction, by the subscribers, a: Cut- 

-—retley', wharf:—The â.hoe.irr DIS- 
1 A1 UH, burthen, per Register, 83 tons she is in 
good order, and can be scut to 
—Terms at Sale.

14th March.

sea ut a email expense.

RATfHFORD 4- LUGRlN.

BANK OF NKW-BRUNSWIDK.

^JMIE Annual General Meeting of the Stn.-kh.,
, New-IJfunswick, for the El.-eti'-n

of DlliI'J 'TORS for the ensuing year, wi.i !,.• held 
at the* Bank, on Monday the 4th .1.,; of May next, be
tween the hours of 12 and 1 oYl.,< k.

i-rt

S. NK. HOLS, President
St. John, April 4, 1835.

A DIV IDFsND of Four per 
Bm. Stock of the Bank of No

Cent, on
- cw-Brunswick, -r the

ending on 31st tilt, will be paid to the Stock
holders on or after the first dav of Ma 

4th April, 1635.

half veur

z. WHEELR.'cashier

VOX POPULO!

IN THE PRESS,
And will be published oil Thursday m-xf, a small 8 to. 

Pamphlet, (Price D.) entitled 
THE LOSS OF THE 

APPROPRIATION HILL 
CHARGEABLE ON THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL}

A VINDICATION OV TUB PROCBimiSG»

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

By a Freeholder.

The nliovo Fssnv,, „ . tiddicssed to the Electors nf
the I rnvivcc ; and Members of the House of Av* 
sembly and others, dvsiiou* of conveying to the con
stituency of the Province » right and candid view uf 
the late extraordinary pmece.hrgs, mid of the grave 
constitutional point now nt issue between the two 
Houses of the Legislature, as delineated bv 
thoroughly versed in the whole matter, cannot be too 
early in obtaining copies for distribution. Promu: 
orders addressed to the Editor of the Obsemrmuv 
perhaps regulate the number uf copies to be piinuu.

14M April.

of, of virulent abuse 'it. 
nt assumption and diet?
getber by a fud share i 
dess falbilv. With euV

ith their own weapons.
to such assailants, tre 

How, comparativelv uu- 
kliw la»t effort of tins 

character ol tli« whole, 
mu of the City Ornette 

some mis 
SIICC to fill 
s on this subject for tliu 
ben weakly copied them 
ichnodf so .v.iiIh 
idles», and so eusi 
nstouishment l.o\

hnve becu their 
ht» been toô de-id’ll

1

eral.lv lying 
witharco- ue

editorial «.bare in the 
could wantonly betiav 

lulls. So far from 
av* nercr, in , 
d one single p 
her than has uppearcl 
1 lie same veracious and 
d about “ the Act of the 
tablisbed" the Legisle- 
shouhl like to see this 

contempt
nobody else ran, mnl 

a peep at a novelty ni 
erstnod that Hi* Ma 
ith tku advice and 

I Legislative piivüegt.» 
Mansjic/d, (a judi.ioua 
Version,) derided, in w 
hicL the pria rip le was 
hmrnt of an Assembly,
» constitution of the 
lants of a colonv' 

derive all

en?/ shape 
phrase or

t
>rurr can reler

!A

" wkieb pel lain, per sc, 
t Legislature, and lor 
ave contended, but of 
e plenitude of his iguo- 
ch be is so ready to hs- 
*—Another writer in 
Uure o-f “ fiu esityatur,” 1 
uudiJ of absurdities unit 
i»t to the queMM*». anil 
a farra-o ol fulcthoodt, 

i them. He attempt» 
it of the Hon. Messrs. ‘ 
dr a !—and 
g series o 
ou» enemy.”—(/,•• the 
he document should bis 
—“ It is not their*."—
Id not have written it.’* 
elseheeds in aB many 
. that the document i* 
a, that it is theirs> and 
tly to their honour-too. 
ite all this, and to pub-

Vo it, if it 
xc ; when any individu- 
from tbeir own mouth*, 
bey are perfectly ucctis- 
>r« the autheuticity of 
meal have bibn-escer- 
dual. V/h»tliwr it was- 

er bow we obtained h- 
Investigator’»;" we did 
. gendvmen disuvow it, 
its authenticity. W»

1 prepared and offered 
>1 the Council, and re- 
i«rs: why it wn» so rc-
imous Bstijopity__ Sucdt
3iAuce as the fosegying- 
tur» uf the means 
» Council, in their en- 
tli» public on tliis ques- 
will be unsuccessful ^ 

licitIm must inevitably 
»e constituenry of tlv* 
U ongbt to be viewed , 
what Las appeared in., 

'ontb, which will shew 
r at>d let tj^ein be bssu-. 
the Council alone, ran 
appropriât ions for tbu 
louse ef Assembly, im 
ivuced only by a if'eter- 
icus of thu other House, , 
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übt* uud privileges of 
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would. Lave Lena 
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ort ventured t<> 
ive lu ibs 
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wte (i.-iother paiAgrapix 
■iu 21 Tt, llothitracn tir — 
ny up ft. Vihstwvi cut- 
file of the uAritiah. Con-

arc pi* pâme» 
f falvilivs : —

i

1

ie very noses of 
mes affixed

' <

4

* practice of 
to the tJoun-

>2
tua-.vut ! l»it “
tic the- sjiojett 
leticy of l hé Fi cniace -r 
ball hold fa t tc- our*
©pen to the expression. 

I little doubt, irom ibex
it, that its lone is 
similnr to our vt\ ti.

lo every right-minded: 
that »ui lute t-xsvllesL 
>»AHU Douui.ab, bee- 
wit ii ibe important ap- 
lisaioner of the Ioiiiâ’t

¥

rtial ndmlnistration »f 
ico, hi» freedom from 
f of mind which ever 
sedsome of his favour-. 
>re ought to be treated, 
evidence of bis infen* 
rt, his accessibility to 
th which lie laboured 
} the manner»jiud L*-. 
d an impartial Uo^r- 
eople wlio will

file Lieutenant Gorrmoi.
[ St. John, lor the current

iur Corporetlun, we may 
<ti to uar city; aud we 
t to His Worship the ns- 
of nil the streels, lunes, 
y anticipate, almost for a 
"f that awful pestilent-»
tile rmumeni'eineiit of the 
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'Ug-b and searching pro- 
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itn deenstalmg rarngec. 

present in u most disgust.
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he winter ; while n great 
to private lesideiuas arc* 
•tiou of the sun upon siu-h 
ighly deleterious, end m, 
i complete removal. The 
cleansed, and the kennel* 
laity were in New.York 

The roaming of ca 
it is au e-pei-ial 
j be peremptorily prev. u- 
takeu to promote, us far 
■tiou of the public health, 
nilf offered, will not b» 
(UUat all our Streets will

iiiilhanr*

iisionera of Bey ef 
ort, took much pain» 
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ie Admiralty for a full 
/ of Eundy—nuA that 
e also lately interested 
; bo that, through tUe 
live of this Province, 
lia. little doubt can ex
il eito effuct—Whije 
ite Admiralty Chart., 
od the total aheedee of

>

1
;

AUCTION -SALES.
ïulher a material item in such a document, viz._all
trace of •he Longitude— aud that eveu the Latitude 
•u ns mur dd 44 on one end of the line, and 45 on the

---------------- ”39. Yitrihouth Packet, 'looker, Halifax, 14—ti 
Wiggins Ik Son, teas.

40. Thursday, ship Margai 
— Charles C. Stewart,

41. Brig Emperor, Beyea 
Unified, ballast.

42. Sultan, Brown, Jamaica, 24—Batch ford & La- 
grin, rum, sugar and molasses.

43. Scb’r Snvah Aim, Mackie, Kingston, (Jam.) 27 
*—Rulchford & Lugriu, l inn, sugar, fkc

New-York, 9—11

GOODS.
ret, Addison, South Seas, 
, full cargo of oil, jfc.
, Barbadoes, 23—D. L P

Per Atiiot.yfnun London:
QOf) "1^ UNDLES best OAKUM,

1IM1 t if V 24,° bil" .*• b *• & H »“• Holt Copper, 
luo boll» No. 1 to G Irvine Canvas,
VU ço.l. Staple Cordage, 20 do. White Rope,

, ,'XtiB Poland Starch, 6 boxes fine Cinnamon,
7 Li'l,u ri<,e. :i hags best Cioves,
7 Bales, containing— Priuted Calicos, grey f.'ot- 

l'".ls» Beaverteens, silk §• cotton liaudker-

50 kegs Blasting Powder, 
i CJls*cs •'‘■sorted Glassware.—for sale br
Mill Apiil.—if .1. x, h. KIN'NEAH.

aaAt Miramichi, a public meeting of the Merchants, 
Lumberers, and all persons feeling themselves inter
ested in the Timber Trade, was to take place cm Wed
nesday the 8lh inst., for the purpose of tnkinz into 
1’onsiilvrHtimi the propriety of petitioning His Excel- 
lsrnoy the Lieutenant Governor against the New sys
tem of granting Timber Licensee.

Specie.—Upwards of 1'ivo Hundred Thousand 
Dollars, in specie, arrived in this City on Thursday 
l.in, from the United States, and a further shipment 
is hourly expected from New York, by the brig 
Halcyon, Captain Crowell.—Courier.

mGilbert,44. Herald, Lyons,

45. Friendship, Garrick, Boston, 7—J. Huglieon, 

4G. Boxer, Fields, Boston, 7—I. Ketehum, assorted

Commercial Bank of A’eavBrunswick.
April I3th, 1835.

I of l1,c ^'utal Stoc k having been
”r.r [• a,l"1 !u“»*r fail in

Î" ,. “b ? *u *!>• Cli.rt.r—Public Xotice is
hercoy yiven, 1 hat the bus;n.»s of thu BANK will 
commence on the 14.'. instant, 
lie JP|1 .re»iJantand Directors congratulate the Puh- 
ation, u "h' •n*l>Ie<).t,'us car]y lo realize their expect- 
«lion,, ,„J ç,v« relief ,h« very li.n.y ;,r,r '

w i.i? Mi,rk,t • «"d Her tender thllr th 
[J” "'«cklif-lder. «■ hn have s„ rya iily r.,po„ 
the cull made upon them, anil yvill on tiieir part 
uv.'ÎLi,° hnsincsi on the most npnroreil
.L r > °j:1"kln!-'—thereby encouraging the enterpri- 

Promi'™t I’roriure to thaï 1111. 
p ante wliivli th. nuturnl rcsourres of the Country 
wn.raiit ; nnd they trust that Ills .Most Gracious 
- ryes v will not have cause to regret granting to his 
faithful subjects in New-llruoi.l.t, , K„y,L (;
1 Klt- __________II. HIL11KRT,

C ommcrcial Hank 0/ A L it - IIntnszcick
pCDUC NOT-CC I, Imreliy',!vcd! tW ihe 

in eachUweek8V0Unt da)8 wiI 1,0 TuosdaT :‘»d Friday,

47. Boundary, Shackford, Boston, via Eastport, 7—

48. Tims. Wyer, Beck, Boston, 2—B. Tilton, flour.
49. Friday, ship Pacific, Tozer. Savannah, 15—E. 

Barlow & Sons, pitch pine timber.
50. Srh'r Cordelia, Crowell, Philadelphin, 9—Reid 

^ Perkins, flour.
51. Saturday, srh’r Antioch, Pettingell, Philadelphia, 

7—D. J. M'lyaughlin, flour.
52. Oneco, Williams, Philadelphia,

Laughlin, flour.
53. Monday, ship Athol, M*fiendy, London. 21 — 

(14 from land to land)—John Robertson,
54. This morning, ship Frederick, Wustcott, 

pool, 25—S. Wiggins & Son, merchandize
55. Brig Civilian, Lawson, Hull, 27—John Robert

son, coals.
56. Charlv», Dudne,Dcmernra,23—J. Ward & Sous, 

rum, sugar, ffc.
57. Peter I. Nevius, Scribner, Philadelphia, 9—D. 

é" P• Hatfield, flour, corn, j*c.
58. Sch'r Post-Bov, Heney, Eastport.—shingles.
59. Lavinia, Vaughan, Halifax,—aseoited vargo.

LONDON HATS.
Sir R. Peel, in reply to a question put liy Mr. 

Hume, stated that a commissioner invested with full 
powers would be immediately sent out to Canada, 
through whose exertions it was hoped the un formate 
disputes which nt present existed would be brought 
to an amicable and satisfactory termination.—St. An
drews Standard.

Downing-street, February 28—Tho King has been 
plunsed te appoint Major General Sir Howard Dou- 
|f!a*. Bart, to be Lord High Commissioner in and lo 
the United States of the Ionian Island».

—•ee—

GEORGE <fc EDWARD SEARS,
Have just reeeived per A mot, from London, part of 

rx-\'1K,Nl' SVVPI.Y. consisting of 
^  ̂ best London black

H A 1 &, of the latest fashion,
Ditto 2d and 3-1 quality, do. do. do.
Ditto Am’ H»U,U,,r“7 GO,,an,Cr '|U 

Gcntleiiii’n.’, Votiti,,', nnd Boys’ Cloth Cops, Tra- 
„„ . LV>;I1'"S Caps, kc.
V» .mh they oiler lor mIo at their Hat .nnd Fur Store,
i/.L0 »eR*.0n"'J*e lerme»—wholesale or retail.
14th April.—3f

ssuro in 
auks to 
nded to 

i endva-
and drab

7—1). J. M‘-

President
From the Xovpscotian, April 8. 

W« cannot toll what view the
w. H. SCOVIL

Has received per lute arrivals from Philadelphia and 
_ __ . Few- York :
l nn iiRLs’ Hyc it.ovr,
-L"/" " BM 100 do. Corn Meal,

5<tll Huslieli Yellow CORN,
20 Bag» Fami!/ MEAL,
20 Barrels PITCH aud TAR,

Tierces of RICE ; Do. Whit* PEAS.
In Store—Hlids. Sugar, puncheons Molasses, tiiiai 

cask* >i< ily Madeira Vine, kegs Tobacco, xvit 
General Assortment of Dry Goods & Groceries ; 
all of which Lu will sell at tl.» lowest

people
wick may take of the question at issue between their 
Representative» and the Legislative Council—but this 
vc know, that if the former are not sustained in the 

which has been so unwisely forced upon them, 
give very little for all the good they will do 

tor the next seven years. If allowed to be thus driven 
to tho waTl—beaten down in a manner so reckless and 

compelled to assert it, stripped 
il privilege, it is not likely that 
long survive the wreck cil" their 

dignity and independence. We hope better things, 
however ; and although the tone of a portion of the 
Tress bo rather unpromising, we sincerely trust, that 
tli* Council will be ultimately rebuke *. by a stern 
t»nd overwhelming expression of public opinion. When 
Hi» Majesty’s Council in this Province t 
per to jeopi 
into confus

of New-Bruns-

eontest 
v« would Hours of business from 10 to 3 o’clock. Bills or 

Notes for Diseouut must bo lodged, before 3 o’clock, 
on the day* preceding the discount da vs.

X n n 1 tV\' M A LLOf 'lI, Cashier. 
„.;ni. 1 , G,°011 K’T»V lwi!H!.« I)„!i!,„, there
;» wüïïz ?reuthre“t-”m k

CLEARED,
Brig James Hav, Leavitt, Demerara, lumber.

Lerwick, Kinney, Montego Bav, fi»Iu jf«”. 
Sch’r Industry, Johnston, Philadelphia, pla»l»r.arbitrary—and, when 

of their constitutioua 
their usefulness will The Frederick sailed in romp; 

Ben tly for Halifax, nnd Wood
any with the John 

_ man for St. John ;
Elizabeth, Scott, to leave next dav ; Margaret, Rus
sell. uud Isabella, to leave in a lew days for this port. 
—■'! lie Elizabeth Bentlv. to sail about the 2-1 tb for 
Philadelphia ; the Granville, Cock, to leave in about 
3 (lays—all of this port.

Lie Frederick spoke, March 23J, Sallees hearing 
North, Ameiican ship Brooklyn, of New York, fr«*m 
Apalachicola for Liverpool, out .37 days ; April 1st. 
lat. 45, 34. lomr. 39. 14. spoke ship Tally-Ho, from 
Liverpool for New York, with passengers, out 12 dav*.

ii a

prices for
Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick.14th

Fig*! Jiaisins, and Lemons.
Per F'rc.lerick, from Liverpool :

100 IT ')uu ÿum?,‘r Drums } Etc»,
luu boxes prime bunch Raisins,

l Uilh’pip,, | lirirae Cogn.c Biiasdv,

.5 Hall" pipes first qualité Hollands GIN
JOHN V. TUVRGAR

PUBLIC NOTICE
given, that the Sm Annual (7rural 

Mr el mg of th. Stork holders, for the purpose of 
eleettng tlttrt.en Directors for the en.uiog year, will 
lake place ol, Tuesday the fifth ,l,y of May next 
agreeably to the Royal Charter, at „„„ „’ci„ck, P. M, 

H. GILUEÏIT, President.

bought pro-
ardize the Revenue, and throw the country 
ion, tliey had at least the excuse that they 

were resisting a new Uix, and seeking to lessen the 
burthen of the people ; but the rash Lords of 
Brunswick have not even this ground of justification 
they have brought on angry collision, und cancelled the 
appropriations, because they could not compel the 
Assembly to sanction a novel expenditure, of very 
doubtful utility, and which had undergone no discus- 
sinu among the mass of the population, from whose 
pocket» it was to be paid

I S hereby

ïe50 boxes

Barque Portland, Lendbcattvv, hence, at Cork 3d 
March ; Edmond. Strang, at Cork ; Wm. & Robert, 
at Cork—Ships Ann, Smith ; China, Bell ; Beverly, 
Lawson ; und Sarah, Sinclair, heure, at Liverpool.

Brig James Cask ie, at New York from Loudon, 
spoke 1st April in hit. 42 33, long. 5f>. a British ship, 
lumber loaded, with loss of rudder and short of nrO’ 

but could render

28th March, 1835.14th April
ARMY CONTRACTS, 1835.LONDON SLOPS, &C.

Receiccd per the. Athol, and for sale :
1 U? S ) A CK A (i ES, containing—assort 
*- *- raer SLOPS, a variety of JkwüLERY,

Dre-smg Glasses, Hardware, one «mis» of X iew» and 
Pictures. &c. ter.

Apnl 14.—3f

PPp^SSirSl»
“"V1 11 °'d"c!i Tupsiltt,, till 1-th of iMrv next, for the undurmeniiuueJ Com

missariat Siqqjnc*—viz :__

led Sum-
a heavvsuu

no assistance on accounWESTMORELAND.
* C*o>niuxic»TBi>. — At thn ri*qui«itlo:i of tome of the mngli- 

4r»ti'» and freeholders of this County, nolle# xms on Momlay 
Imi given to the Shvriff th»t ■ public meeting woujd be lo-ld 
<>n the tlth instant, for the purpme of Inking int.i ronsiderkltou 
• '“'b incMitre* a* might tend to ol.vinto the ditliriiltie* nnd dis- 
See»* n-ltirh are likely to ante from the lose of the Artprnpnati- 
v.i BUI during tho last Session of the A*«emblr. hi tho Rh,<-ivc 
•>f the Slut riff, Mr. Jnmcs Sayre, Jun. Deputy Sheriff, was railed 
tv the Chair.—The following Resolution* were proposed.

M-nred hy Dr. Wilson, uud seconded hy Mr. I). IL McKay— 
is deeply to he deplored that the 1 ill containing the 

Appropriations of the Inte Session of Assembly has not been 
passed, ae the want of tbs usual expendituri 
siics mH*ia Rond, and for other services c 
welfare efthe Hr

J. 8s II. KINNEAR.

ELOUR.the svbscriber
Uni termed vet Mp Ereilefit* from Lieerpml,

ALES nnd l use, of IIhitiru U liu iian- 
utzi.. vnmpn.irg „i, oxteusi,, ,.cn,n,| 

assortment of SPRING GOODS, wind, l,e offer, 
for salt* on liberal terms.

•TOIIN KERR.

a 50 B
^00 W 0n °r beforo,,'« IStll .limo, 1.905 

650 ditto,
FESTIVAL OF SAINT GEORGE. 

nPWE Anniversary of Saint GF.or.c.r.'s Society 
A will bo held on Tiivr#i>aY the 23d instant, at 

Mr. Netiikby's, Princess-street—Gentlemen wishing 
to participate in the said Festival, ran h» furnished 
with Tickets at the Circulating Liubauv, and at 
Mr. Nktuery’s.

:he public mu
es connected with the 

ovinre, will m rasinn iiineli inconrenienre to 
Hie grrate-r part of the inliahitant*, and cause privations and 
misery to many iudivUlnals,"—Carried unanimously.

.Moved hy Dr. Wilson, and seconded by Mr. Robert B. Chap
man—'• Th* while this meeting fully concur in thu propriety 
*>f a reasonable compensation living madrfor expenses incurred 
fcy the atteüâaaee of the Members of tho House of Assembly— 
yet under all the circumstances it would, in the opinion of this 
meeting, have been » more itdrleablu course not to hnve allow. 
• l the question off ronipeiuntion to hive interfered with the 
Appritj.rtaziuu Bik, there being reasonable grounds for roucln- 

«ting that at thv ustt meeting of l'«e I.egislatnre, the dispute 
svhich now so unhappily exists between the Council and House 
«f Assembly might have terminated favourably."—Upon which 
'Hr. D. B. M'Ray, soceaded by Mr. II. O'Brien, moved as nn a- 
tnendmeut, that all the words in the resolution after the word 

batUueh «sut, and in place thereof to insert the
lollowing :—

'* Tint whereas the meeting highly approve of the manlv 
*nd patcoitiv. s<a«d which Mr. Brown and the majority of the 
jprese»» Mssst, J As.w.hH have taken aetaiostlbe uccanetitu. 
tional attempt of the I^gWiatire Council to restrain the Repre
sentative body from appropriating the public money to its true 
and legitimate purpe*»-; wliisdt, if iiibmilted to, would deeply 
affect the elective fraartiise, ar.d right*, privileges, and liberties 
•if his Majesty's s abjects wrChia this i’iovinr* ; therefore, Re- 
aolyed, that this meeting rest in coiifidenco in the integrity of 
their Repreeeutatives tv see a re to tiieir fellow ennjeets < beyond 
the possibility *f a doubt) those sacred rights which the Lon. 
•tiliitioa has ptacted in their hands.'"

This aniundmevit was, iffter much animated discussion, lost— 
yeas 7, uays 10. The origiuid motiuu whs then put ami carried 
yeas iff, «ays 7. The speakers in fav«r of the original motion 
•wsre, Messrs. Weldon, Craue and Chaudler, for the emeud- 
ment, Messrs. Palmer, M'Key and Hirbh.

Moved Vy ])r. Wilson aud hcconded by Mr. Robert B 
man—That iu the npinioti ef tttis meeting en iipplienlion shoulil 
tie made to his KKvellenry the Lieutenant Governor, by pray
ing he wiU be pleased to summon a meeting of the legislature 
at an early period, in the hope that measures may be adopted 
go avert <Ue evils likely to be feit by the Couutvv, and that a 
Petition *e prepared to that effort, und that the Sheriff do sign 
the sHitv" is behalf of this meeting, end take measures fur it« 
being pievenied to His Excellency with ns tittle delay as pos
sible. A« this Resolution whs put and carried amidst conside
rable ewifnsion—the numbers hu<» and cox eniinot be aeeertain- 
«•d. -Ou accotoir of the short notice (only four days) but few 

ruded the meeting, and every person was in ignnr- 
vpetted what was to ho done, by those who got op 

We believe it is usual, before such nre»»iou', for 
one It* be proposed to Ue published, so thru Hie 

ymhlic may form some idea of whnt proceeding! are to be had.— 
this however, was not done in tho present iustt 

Weetiueroiaad,9th April, 1835.

Dt September, „
15th October, „

To ho of the quality termed "Scratched .Superfine," 
each Itsrrel w«iel.i„g H,u II,,. 

or any bad taste whatever, 
ed to keep good fur

April 11.

Per the Athol, from London,
TUB SVBSCRIBF.R IS NOW It KCRIVINt»!

ODDS. (XH.NAC RltAMDY, '
AX 10 hhits. Uoilvil Liitsml OIL,

Soa K.l’s liwl London M ilite LEAD 
100 Roll, Blrarhrd CANVAS 

2 Ilnrrel. NUTMEGS,
2 Cns.s Men’s fnsliinmihle Wick and drnli Hits, 

winch will he sold at u small advanc, for nmirr.vwl 
■ |H|K’r, by JAMES T. HANFORD.
14th April, 1835.

warrant- 
one year Irom tbu day of de-

iresli and sweet,

H F. H A BEN,
J. V. Till KG A R,
A K. TRURO.
("H A H LES HAZF.N, 
WM. 8VAMMELL, 
JAMES OTTV, i COALS.

At Saint John, 350 
f’Imhlrons,

Committee. I a °f which to l.o delivered at 
, „ . ' 1‘attrijje Island.
At Burnt Andnw,, 41) Clialdrjin.. —Tn l.o deliver 

«*£+ “I'f1 !’»>'■ m or before Ihe l.t of Oclo. 
liar, I8dj. Ihe Goal to be of tba he»: nualUv of 
None,..I, Liror,iool. or Sydney. •'acreonëd.” "and 
dchverad into end piled |„ ,|„ K,„j.a |PU,| y,*u

J°h°' S*ie‘ A"Jr«W1' “"J Riirtridgi

By order, 
14th April, 1835.

A. R. TRURO, Sc»’/.

PÜBLIO COSfTKACT.
\ V°ONG Man, brought up in tbia Qty.and noi- 
ai.ce.m- a thomigh knowledge „f SbVcintile Bn- 
sliiees, is dciirouinfobtniniiiga Fitnation ie Clerk in 
n respi'Ctable Eatablisliinrnt. Good reference given 
u. m character and abilities.—Apply at ibis Office

TTT1HE (’ommissionera of Lip.ht 
J. Buy of Fund/, will receive! Tender», till the 15th 

Mnv, at 12 o'clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL 
OIL, not exceeding

2000 Gallon»,—and

Hot;»Es for the
FIRE WOOD.

u dell"r”d

At Fredericton, 1100 Cords, riz ;
2(5! dbto*’ °' beft,r* :h8 ,^,h Jnnunry, 1838. 
-!(«) ditto’.

The Cord to be Engli.h Measure 
All further particulars, tourhino the t„,m. 

conditions of the Contract., and The penale. 2. 
Odbl t"! 0,1 application at tins

l-.v,net will he made in Bill, of Exchange
5 ni'1 h!. Î ’ r"'“;"r-*’ *' ,hp ™*e ofi’luu for 
*i«H lUs. due on the Coniriirt*

bB re,uir,d for lb“
Commissariat, JSnr-Brunswick, >

Saint John, 1 If A April, 1835. (

500 Gttlloiis of porpoise OIL,
The snme to lie delivered to them nt this Port, in 
»uch sized Casks c-r Barrels ns the Commissioner* 
shall furnish—nnd tho Oil to he perfectly dear oi ull 
dregs or sediment,and to the entiro satislaction of the 
Comniiesione

For Salt*—to arrive,
37 1 rr0NS ,Pitvh Pinv TIMBER, ex- 
' 8 A Pevted F<r Brig Mary Camming.

31 »t
28th February, „ 
31st March, j,300

from Chnrle»tnn 
April 10.Payment tn bn made for the 

that dale, or sooner, if heforu then
CROOKSIIANK i .WALKER.

Rice & Rye Flour.
1 n cpiEHGES Vrrv eupar’or IlIf’E 
■ "A Uarrel. Philadelphia Rye Ftot-a,—

_____ ___________RATCHFORD fc LVGP.IN.

R.ve Fluin- & Corn MotTl
Juil remc.d per .c/l’r Oneco. Phd.detphia, and

OKf6 1-ÎM.S. '«ye ELDER,
^w's/X/ 3) 150 do. Corn Moi,

April 14—3f

h afterin one mout 
the Oil it delivered

Twnders to bo left with either of the ( ommiiNion- 
St. John, l ltli April, 1835.

just received by 
April 14./^lOALS.—The Cargo of Coals on bom I the brig 

V_v Civilian, from Hull, for sale on liberal terms. 
April 14 JOHN ROBERTSON.-y*r»oin aîtei 

nice unlit it- 
*he mratiag. 
She Reowluli New ivoiulon Goods.

The subscribers have received p:r Ship Athol, 
front London :

TQ A RT of their Spring Si rn.Y of Fasîiiovabi.e 
Ji. (iOODS, euitable for the season, which will he 
•old "t their jjsunl low prices—#3“ The remainder

14th.

Wanted to Charter,
vk A ' KSSEL of about 250 to 350 

^ ^ter. to carry a Cargo to 
l5l“|Pnrt Apply ,0 W,LLt.,1

L fi li. KINNEAR. 
mhtrribtr has just received 

r,() pVNCI.EONS fin, flavored and hLd, 
;,V. r Pr(”d •Inunuca RLM,_wbjeh i. offered 
tor sale on reasonable term»

14th April.

In the envelope 
«n. nre the follow

containing the above communicati- 
ing remarks ;—

** The it ate Speaker and Mr. K. B. Chandler, were quite elo- 
-qaeut in diirnesiug the demerit! uf the Aseemblv. But the 
pieetlng caa hardly be called thv sense of the County, which 
indeed I tbtek i* the other tcoy.—You may see that the meet 
ing wn« nut^ very numerously attended, train Ihe number of

The
dail PARKS Si. IIEGAN.

ROBERT RANKIN & CO.
New (foods for Sale.

XUST RECEIVED,— One Invoice of Manches 
V ter GOODS, assorted,— Sterling value XI200 

JOHN HAMMOND.

14th April, 1835.JAMES T. HANFORD.
FOR SALE.FOR SALE:

,i K T<r EGS TOBACCO,
*X x) .B.xk 4(J brie. Alexandrin P 

—( in Bond) ;
50 ditto Genesee Flour ; 25 l.alf-do. do. do 
2 casks Clover Seed ; barrels Navy l),end *

60 huge best iomul Yellow CORN,
Tierces Rice; 10 cw». beet COFFEE, 
Firkins Butter; bags Pimento; ditto Pepper, 
Barrels Nn. 2 Mackerel ; do. No. 1 HcrnLe 

2000 bushel. SALT, nernngs,
100 bottles West India PICKLES,
2!) barrels silver-skinned ONIONS 
50 ditto PITCH and TAR,
20 kegs wrought and cut NAILS, assorted 
10 dozen steel plated Hoes,

Roxes 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12 GLASS,
50 boxes Havana Cigars,
42 puncheons superior MOLASSES.

1 ton CORDAGE, assorted,
Hogsheads and barrels Muscovado SUGAR, 

h«ir«. assorted ; with a general assort mei-*’
DRY GOODS nnd GROCERIES.

8 Chain CABLES, from 4 to 1A inch,
5 ANCHORS, from 2 to 15 cwt.,

Second-hand Sails nnd Rigging.
LOCKHART $ CRAKE.

To Correspondents. — We have to acknowledge the 
receipt of the first of the promised series of commuai-

rpHE Srhonnrr MARGARET, bnrthrn 46 ton, 
JL only one y.-.ir obi, built of th, best materials’ 

«»;!• wvll, «ml I, wall nunul. If not <lisp„„.,| 0f 
private eomnrt prfvious to the 28tll April, .be mil 
be *oln nt Public Auction.

1 1th April.

— Inquire of 
14th April. Alexandria Mountain FLOUR

» 5
Flou

valions from eur country correspondent, “ Colonist"; 
but would suggest to him the propriety of, in future, 
taking measures to ensure a more prompt delivery of 
Iris letters, to prevent such a delay of two or three 
days m appear# to have taken place on the present 
occasion.

Our correspondent who promises nn article ad
dressed to the New Mayor and Common Council, on 
the subject-of an Assize of Wood, shall be ntteaded lo 
next week, if-hie communication be sent in time.

14th April, 1835. Vv’llo JOHN KERR.Ter Athol from London, the subscribers have re-

"H 1)IPES, 29 hhd»., 40 qr.-cnaks of Port, 
^ Madeira, .Shc:ry, Tcnerifft*, and Mar- 

snlla WINKS,
9 Pipes, 12 lihda. Brandt and Ge.neva,
4 Cases Chedder CllLESK,

20 Hogsheads PoRTKH,
50 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CaNDLBS,
20 ditto best London SOAP,

6 Cases best Champagne.
The above will bo sold at a very small advance, if 

applied for while landing. Of the Wines, 
superior Port in quurtcr-cusks and larger packages.
___________ W. II. STREET k RANNFaY.

07-NOTICE.
rrtHE Business of Mack ay 
X cut Establishment», will 

by the subscribing Firm.
MACICAY, BROTHERS CO. 

St. John, 14th April, 1835

FLO! It am, MEAL.
Received per nh'r Oner,,, from Philadelphia ,

60 -Baô"ScoprniWal1'* F,ora-

.April 11 L(Jt’KMART k CRANE.

LANDING, tx Janus Clarke,
I ft P^S.».1 MObarreU Norfolk NAVY 
-I '■- BREAD.—lor sale bv 

CROOKSHANK

^’hs^somiminicptio^of A Sutncrit>,T,’' giving an rvrount of

it contains nothing in addifon to, or contradiction of another 
account of the same meeting, which was previously received, 
■ud partly in type, at Sha thoe •* a Subscriber" cam* 

cans i de red it needless to Insert both.—A Snbscrib 
that a/tiio persons present, six were Magistrates. April 11 & WALKER.

JAMAICA RUM, &c.
Just received per hriy Sv/lo,,. a„.l s. l.'r Sarah Ann, 

Jrom Montego Bay :
JAMAICA HI M, Sugar, Lime Juice, Pimento, 

W L'pmimvitæ, Logwood, Hides, kc.—for sale bv 
APfl1 D- RATCHFORD A LI GRIN.

BRIGHT SVGÂÏL "
Llow landing « the sch'r Sarah Ann, from Jamaica :

!■» Hlids. liist quality Siii;iir.
Al'ril IL _____ JOHN V. THÎTÏGA1L

MARRIED,
On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 

Mr. Peter Lawson, to Mrs. Aon Bibber.
Ob Tuesday, bv the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wil- 

Ymm Ruaael1 te Miss Margaret Dalzele, both of this

On Thwalay, by the same, Mr. Francis Coleman, 
to Miss Mary M’Cojr, both of the parish of Wickham, 
(Jueen’s County.

At Miramichi, on the 31st ult. by Ihe Rev. John 
M'Curdy, Mr. Angus Ramsay, to Jane, daughter of 
the&Mto Mr. John Taylor, and grand-daughter of thu 

Urqubart, all of the Parish

is some
100 (

& Co., at their differ- 
in future be conducted

St. John. 2d April, 1835

T l SI RECEIVED, per schooner Janies Clarke, 
Cff from Boston :—-i40 barrels first quality N A V Y 
BREA D.

11th April.

Sate Rev. Mr 07* notice.
MjlHE Subscribers having this liny entered into 
-fl- Co-Partnership, respectfully intimate that they 

intend carrying on a W holesale, Retail, and Commis
sion Business, under the Firm of

of New-
rî^ K A S.—A few Cheats Congo und fine Bohca 
A Teas, received ex schooner Yurniuulh Packet, 

from Halifax, and for sale bv 
1 Ith April

LOCKHART &. CRANE 

PORK.
Ber schooner Boxer, from Boston :

OA T> ARRELS prime PORK, in Bond, 
*Jv/ Ü 20 kee« superior Fig TOBACCO 

2 tierces CLOVER SEED__for bale bv

DIED,
On -Sunday the 29th ult. at Richibucto, nt tho 

house of her son, George Pagan, Esquire, Airs. M. 
JJabcock. in the 69th year of her age.

On Friday morning, at the snme place, Mrs. Hnn- 
eay, wife of the Keverend Janies Hannay, after having 
given birth to a still-born child. Her mild deport
ment, unaffected manners, and benevolent disposition, 
endeared her to nil who knew her.

At Sea, on the 18th January, Mr. William Kay, 
rhief Mate of the ship Albion, of this port.

RATCHFORD 4 LI GRIN.

LOCKHART & CRANE. ©zi & ffsas.
GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 
THOMAS H. CRANE. .J ï^ARKELS Pnlu Seul 

jfc -1 * 14 do. Straw color'd do 
Barrels HERltlNCS,
Ditto MACK All EL,
Ditto ALE WIVES,-»

A i.so— In Su
Sides Upper uud Sole LEATHER.

I & J. G. WOODWARD, 
South Market Wharf.

RUM & SUGAR?
rig Edwin from Jamaica:
)NS of will flavoured RUM,

| OIL.
Saint John, 2d April, 183.5 April 9.

5000 Bushels Liverpool SALT. 
landing

Ex Cuiltan, and Sarah Ann, from Jamaica :
RUM, SUGAR, SHRUB, & HIDES. 

Ex Yarmouth Packet, from Halifax :
40 ch«**ts first quality CONGO TEA,

I” r- MADEIRA.
For sale by 

9tb April.

RATCHFORD $ LUG It IN
A CARD.

fJlIJE Subscr-ber respectfully takes leave im this 
A manner to offer his unfeigned thanks to his 

friends in the City, for the very energetic support 
rendered to him in the Election on Tuesday last,— 
made more particularly grateful from its being wholly 
unsolicited on his part ; aan although they did not 
attain the object of their wishes, yet he will ever con
sider the circumstances of that day, ns affording to 
himself a marked proof of their confidence and affec
tionate regard.

1 Uh April, 1835.

— IN’ STOUK—

ust landed.

For sale4ivPORT OP SAINT JOHN. 10th March.
ARRIVED,

30. Wcdneiday, ship Amy, Young, London, 53, via 
Falmouth, 25—Seovil & bummers, ballast.

07. Brig Myra, Goreham, Philadelphia, 15—-B. 
Tilton, flour & cor;i.

38. Sch'r Isabella, Paugbourne, Boston, 12—Master, 
ported cargo,

Just received ex b
4o

15 ili-irslivad* good SI 
For iule ou reasou.ibla 
2Uth Jau.r—2j

GEORGE MATTHEW. GAR;

K. V.XRLO
CROOKSHANK * WALKER

W & SONS

n
E 

«
U


